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14 Caldy Place, Tura Beach, NSW 2548

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 744 m2 Type: House

Robert Schadel 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-caldy-place-tura-beach-nsw-2548
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-schadel-real-estate-agent-from-bega-valley-realty-bega


$1,450,000

This home is a real one-off. Few homes offer multiple living spaces, large room sizes, incredible storage and back it up with

a cracking view.The home has been extensively renovated throughout. Offering 4 bedrooms on 2 levels, 3 downstairs and

the master upstairs. Each room offers a special feature as well as being generous in size. Downstairs has a welcoming

foyer-entry backing onto a bedroom which gives so many options, this could be a sitting room, living room and could easily

accommodate a kitchen, the next bedroom also has a spacious sitting/living room and access to rear balcony whilst the

third also shares the rear balcony but has a sitting room facing the view, all bathed in that northerly sunlight and all rooms

enjoying the view. So this whole downstairs could easily be converted to an Airbnb or separate accommodation for an

elderly parent or awesome teen retreat and is already a wonderful space for visitors with so much space. Upstairs,  the

stairway located in the centre of the room throws you straight into the view, and what a view. Large open plan living area

with full chef's kitchen with all the appliances and mod-cons. Pull out pantry doors for maximum storage, and cook up a

storm in here while you enjoy the view through huge picture windows and glass doors leading onto the oversized front

balcony that just says "Party"The master bedroom continues the theme offering a walk-in robe behind the bedhead, so

modern and functional, and of course a renovated ensuite.  The double garage is oversized and under the house, we have a

concreted floor storage/workshop/mancave-sized room perfect for storing all those items you rarely use, if you are a

tradie, it's a huge bonus. Garden shed for the mower out back and the gardens are beautifully landscaped plus

low-maintenance. The block size is 744m2, so the perfect size and located at the end of a very quiet Cul-De-Sac with a

reserve to the rear that gives easy access to the beach and is great for kid's cricket & games. If you have lived in a

north-facing home you will never buy anything else. Tura Beach has all the facilities from Woolworth's shopping centre to

Medical facilities and Merimbula is only 6 minutes away.   Give us a call and arrange an inspection of this amazing

feature-packed home which we feel, is a real one-off.


